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Dear Editor-in-Chief
Many studies are underway on youth baseball players shoulder ROM (range of motion) and ball speed in order to prevent them from having injuries to their shoulder joints, to work out the appropriate number of pitches, and to develop effective training programs. After a pitch, the internal rotation of the shoulder joint (shoulder IR) will become narrow remarkably, whereas the external rotation of the shoulder joint (shoulder ER) will be extended conspicuously. This may make the rotator cuff, static structures, and periscapular muscles out of balance (1). Synchronization and coordination among upper body muscles, arm, and fingertip are crucial to have the most effective pitching motion and the fastest ball (2). Arm acceleration is from when the shoulder joint externally rotates to the full to when the ball leaves the hand. It can be done within 0.03 to 0.04 sec. When the shoulder joint reaches the full external rotation, the elbow joint begins to be extended. Its angular velocity can reach up to 2100° to 2400°/sec halfway through extension. The shoulder joint makes an external rotation at a speed of at most 7000° to 8000°/sec. It is bent toward the front of the body at an angular velocity of at most 300° to 450°/sec (3).
Regarding orthodox pitchers who pitch balls by raising their arms over their heads, namely, overhead pitchers, a 142-gram ball can max out at speed of 90 mph within 0.05 sec, flying 18.44 meters. It is equivalent to an angular velocity of about 6100°/sec. In that case, compressive load reaches about 860 N (4). This suggests that there is a need to develop shoulder exercise programs and have physical trainers at least during the season. This study aimed to compare shoulder ROM and ball speed measured before a youth baseball season and after the season to provide data necessary to develop a program intended for youth baseball players to prevent shoulder injuries and relax their shoulder joints. This study was conducted prior to and after the youth baseball season in 2013 on 26 youth baseball players (mean 14.5 yr, 14 pitchers and 12 fielders) listed on KBA. The ROM of the dominant shoulder joint (DS-ROM) was measured through the protractor pivot adjusted to the center of the shoulder joint for every subject in a supine position. Additionally, the pivot arm was adjusted and fastened onto the upper arm along with adduction and abduction. Shoulder joints of all subjects were abducted and adducted at 90° in a supine position and then their forearms were pronated. The pivot was then adjusted to the center of the elbow joint, through which the range of IR and ER were measured twice by one researcher (5 In conclusion, these results indicate that systematic collection and analysis of data on shoulder joints are needed in order to prevent youth baseball players from having injuries and improve their athletic performance. In addition, their pitching forms should be corrected to increase ball speed. Moreover, it is important to limit the number of pitches and inning so that they can get adequate rest.
